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SUMMARY 

High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) has been used to 

separate cis and trans dienone-iron carbonyl complexes having dif- 

ferent a and x bonded moieties, and @-endo and +-exo dienol-iron 

carbonyl complexes. TLC predicts the appropriate solvent polarity 

needed and elution order on microparticulate silica columns. Data 

is reported for methylene chloride and methylene chloride-acetonitrile 

mobile phases on 10 urn silica. 

INTRODUCTION 

High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) is now a major analyt- 

ical separatory technique and shows much promise in the preparative 

mode also, Its development has been accelerated by the introduction 

of microparticulate (5 uu and 10 pm diameter) substrates for parti- 

tion, adsorption, ion exchange and exclusion, which give very high 

column efficiencies. They have been videly used for organic sep- 

arations but infrequently applied to organometallic problems. The 

routine use in the latter area of such methods as classical open 

column chromatography and thin layer chromatography (TLC) on silica 
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and alunina, for preparation and purification suggest a natural 

progression to the related high efficiency method of HPLC and the 

preexisting information in the area may provide useful guidelines 

to the application of high resolution methods. It seems likely 

that RPLC methods will exceed gas chronatographic techniques in 

organometallic applications since vapor phase thermal stability 

is no longer a necessary criterion. 
1 

Earlier studies utilized the then available larger mesh sub- 

strates- (35-75 Urn) which give relatively low efficiencies. Such 

studies.iacluded separations of arene tricarbonyl chromium com- 

2.3 plexes . organomercurials 
4 and cyclopentadienyl cobalt carbor- 

anes. 5 Lillya and Craf6 used reverse phase partition to separate 

cis and trans dlenone-iron carbonyl complexes using the results to 

measure their reactivity to electrophiles. Recently Enos. Geoffroy 

and Risby have demonstrated the greater potential of microparcicu- 

late column substrates in the separation of rhodium and iridium 

triphenylphosphine complexes 
7 

including geometrical isomers and 

oxygen adducts. They also resolved metal cluster complexes in 

the reverse phase partition mode. 8 We have reported the effective 

separation of transition metal Schiff base completes on both adsorp- 

tion 9 and reverse phase columns. 10 

The present paper reports the behavior of isomeric iron car- 

bony1 complexes on 10 'na silica adsorptive substrates, relating 

the separation to those noted by TLC. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Synthesis and identification of the dienone-iron carbonyl com- 

plexes are reported elsevhere, 11 as are synthesis and assignment of 

relative configuration for the dienol complexes. 
12 

The triphenyl- 

phosphine derivatives and methyl ethers were prepared by D- G. 

Gresham." 

A Tracer-Chromatec Model 3100 Liquid Chromatograph vas -used. 
_~.- 
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piston giving a maximum pressure of 1000 psi- A U.V_ detector 

single detection wavelength of 254 nm. a full scale sensi- 

of O-01 A-D. and a flov cell volume of 8 ~1. was used. The 

vas a commercially available 10 urn silica column (Partisil 

- 10. Whatman 30 cm_ x 4 mm. 1-D.). Certified ACS grade solvents 

were used without prior purification. 

Results and Discussion 

Thin layer chromatography on silica was first carried out on 

the iron tricarbonyl compounds to assess their purity and the po- 

TABLE 

Liquid Chromatographic Retention Data for Iron Tricarbonyl Com- 

plexes. (TLC data obtained under same conditions in all cases; Rf 

values are mean values) Hethylene chloride mobile phase for TLC and 

HPLC- 

Complex 
HPLC 

Isomers Rf Retention Volume 
(ml.) 

Butadienone Iron Tricarbonyl cis 0.58 40.0 

trans 0.75 12.0 

Butadienol Iron Tricarbonyl e- endo 0.54 14.5 

$I- exe 0.39 25.0 

4-Nethyl Butadienol Iron e- endo 0.54 16.0 
Tricarboayl 

*- exo 0.34 34.1 

Butadienol Iron Tricarbonyl 
Methyl Ether *- endo 0.90 5.4 

$I- ero 0.85 7.5 

Butadienone Iron Dicarbonyl CiS 0.30 11.8* 

Triphenylphosp-hhine 
trans 0.58 5.4 

l Hobile.Phase used was 102 acetonitrile in methylene chloride 
_',_-(see-teqt):: ..-. -. 

__ y .: ..y- 
. .._ __ ._. :7 

._ 2: _- 
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tential separation of their isomer pairs by high pressure adsorp- 

tion chromatography- Various solvent systems were assessed and 

methylene chloride found to be optimal for the range of compounds 

studied- Rf values are listed in the Table as are the retention 

volumes subsequently observed in HPLC on silica with methylene 

chloride as eluent also_ In all cases the cis isomer of a particular 

complex was found to have a lover R 
f 

value than the trans isomer 

and similarly the ero isomer of an exo - endo pair was always re- 

tained more than the endo isomer_ 

1 

TRANS 

20 40 
ml 

Figure l_ Separation of c&and-trans Butadienone Iron Tricarbongl ./ 
Complexes. Column; 30 cm. x 4 mm I.D. Partisil SI-10 
(Uhatman-. Inc.), Hobile Phasr .- Hethylene. chloride;.,-.--. 
Retention Volumes: trans ,<I) - 12_ml_; cis,(II) ~_~..&O..ml. .: 
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Lillya and Craf 
6 

had previously utilized reverse phase liquid 

chromatography with large particle (37-75 urn) octadecyl bonded 

substrate vhereon the cis isomer of the dienone iron tricarbonyl 

compound eluted prior to the trans isomer. 

Figure I shows the excellent resolution obtained for these 

same complexes on a 10 um silica column, the trans isomer showing 

a retention volume less than l/3 that of the cis form. The elution 

order is now that predicted from the TLC Bf values although the 

resolution obtained is surprisingly good. The cis compound (i) 

clearly shows much stronger adsorptive characteristics and pre- 

parative scale iiPLC sould certainly be feasible in this case. 

C H3 

<i) 
COCH3 

cis - isomer 

FQ (CO I3 

3 

(ii) 

trans - isomer 

The rationale for the observed separation of the@ - exe and 

o-endodienol iron tricarbonyl complexes provides an interesting 

observation on adsorption chromatographic mechanisms. As is clear 

from Figure 2. the $I- endo compound is very well resolved from the 

rp- exe form. eluting much before it. The most stable configuration 

of the 6- exe alcohols places the hydroxyl group in a sterically 

accessible position auay from the bulky Fe(ligand)3 moiety. 
12 

These hydroxyl groups should interact with acidic and basic sites 

on the adsorptive stationary phase readily. By contrast. the 

hydroxyl groups of the I$- endo alcohols prefer a sterically crovded 

position nearer to the iron atom. Thus. rp- endo hydroxyl groups 
-. 

should interact with the stationary phase less readily than the : 

*~_.eko.aroups. _._ .-“._:~ La- 
: _- ~.. .. 

-. -- -. . . __r:j.y:,-_.; m.1.. .:- ,._.: _$, 
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. . 

,ENDO 

F 'igure 2. Separation ofg - endo and O- exo Butadienol Iron Tricar- 

bJsY1 Complexes, Column as in Figure 1. Mobile Phase 
- Hethylene chloride_ Retention Volumes: '#- endo <I) - 
14-5 ml.,rp - exo (II) - 25.1 ml. 

Methyl substitution in the 4 position of the butadlenol moiety 

produced less polar species vhfch shoved a compound pair each of 

which gave somewhat higher retention volumes than their non-sub- 

stituted analogues (16 and 34-S ml. vs. 14.5 and 25.1 ml.). 

The previously discussed cis aqd traps butadienone isomers 
: 
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versed in this ta.se with respect tci precursor and derived species 

and there would be ample resolution available to quantitate the 

cis-dienolfe- endo and the trans-dienol/V- exo pairs. 

The effect of change in substituent group polarity on HPLC 

characteristics was investigated for the methyl ethers.corresponding 

to the exo and endo alcohols. The separation is shown in Figure 3 

where it is seeo that the increase in Rf values for the endo and 

c 

*-EN DO 

0 7-5 15. 

Figure-3_ -SeparatiouofO -. endo- and $- exo Butadienol Iron Tricar- 

_ -. i bonyl-Methyl Ether Complexes. Column as in Figure 1, 

--_-. 2SobileIPhase~-- Uethylene chloride. -Retention Volumes; 
:: -’ .y. .- .z,~_:_eudoI(I):- 5.4 uil.,$- exo -(II) - 7.5 ml. 

-’ 
_ -..:. .- -_- 

:I-:. ;I _: : :. r_I-_’ 2.. 
:.. __ ::_-_ 

_ 

: _.. L_ : ‘: :. .~ 
“b-1 <. f-y.: ;-_-..‘y: ..;-,_j_Lr_ ‘: : -~ - ; . . 1. ---. ._ 

..‘. .-‘.: .y ‘.1- <, : .__ L _:_ -_ 
:_ . .._ _ ,._ 
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exe pair over those for the alcohols is reflected in the reduced 

retention volumes noted. Ethers are generally considered less 

polar than the corresponding alcohols and ate certainly less acidic. 

The predicted lesser interaction with adsorptive substrates is 

clearly proven, In this case the resolution between the isomers 

is less than for the other examples: greater resolution could certainly 

be obtained however if a somewhat less polar eluent were used, 

such as a'nixture of methylene chloride and hexane. 

To investigate the effect on HPLC behavior of alteration af 

substituent groups on the iron atom. the isomeric pair of dienone 

iron dicarbonyl triphenylphosphine complexes (cis and trans). 

similar to those shown in Figure 1 (one $-,P group having replaced 

one CO substituent) %a~ first investigated by TLC. In the Table 

it is seen that the Rf value for the cis isomer is reduced to 

O-30 while that of the trans isomer is identical to that for the 

cis dienone iron tricarbonyl isomer <O-58), this reflecting the 

increase in polarity imparted by the substitution of the triphenyl- 

phosphine moiety_ 

An adequate HPLC baseline separation was obtained in this case 

using a mobtle phase of 10% acetonitrile in methylene chloride 

(trans 5-G ~1, cis 11.8 ml.). The use instead of pure methylene 

chloride in this case would ensure a good separation of the tuo 

analogous cis complexes (one having the a- CO and the other the 

0 - e3? group). 

The chromatographic examples cited above serve to illustrate 

the power of TLC on silica for the prediction of the elution char- 

acteristics of these organometallfcs in adsorption HPLC. ,Although 

precise correlation of Rf values with elution volumes is not pos- 

sible, the order of elution and probable separatory efficiency of 

high pressure adsorption chromatography is well established, 

The compounds +yeStigated. illustrate,the_chromatograph$c; 

effects resulting from var~idus-t~peslof:fiinctionaiit;..changes.and---- . . .- : : _..- : _, ._ ._7-_: I. -: 
.- .- ;-. : __r -.~, :. ~._-z __I ~-: 

~ _.-.: .; --- ..I.. ..::. ._. ..: : :. __. .-. :,;._-..;_ ..-. 1.. _::;.y ‘-_ ._-, .; 
:__:r::_-.- :_ :I. -_.-, . . . . - ; .~ _I c~ -.-:-.. : I_. . . . _, .~.‘. .-. .- .T._ 

- 
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serve to confirm predicted changes in polarity and adsorptive 

interaction which make the separations possible. The power of 

all modes of HPLC certainly should be more exploited in organo- 

metallic chemistry than has been the case up to the present time. 
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